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A NEW WIUXK1.E AIUUVK8

IN PfUNKVIl.LK

111(1 IIAItl TIMK DANCE

One of (he best dunces of the si --

on will be staged on Saturday e.
enlng, May lt. It Is to be bens-f- it

for the local base ball club, and

everyone should plan to be on the

job. You will not only hava the

time of your life, but at the same

time you will be giving a boost to a
mighty good thing. Watch tor an-

nouncements (liter,

DR. PAUL C. LONG

Drugless
Physician

OFKK'H HOt'HHl
9 to 1J A. M., J to 5 P. M

and by appointment

Telephone IU-- Ml

The Elklns Motor Salt's have ad-

ded a new and novel Una to their
already complete stock of auto ac-

cessories. It It a neat little rlncua
which keep the sun from the driv-

er's eyes and also wards ott the
rain from the wind shield. It Is

about the cutest little hlckadoodle

that It bus been our good fortune to

see In a long time, and one which

Carl Perry was seriously injured
near the Ochoco Dum last Sunday by
the overturning of a Kurd car.

Mrs. Henry Carlln and daughter,
Eva Noll were visitors In Prluevllle
last Monday from their ranch at
Roberts.

The first efficiency test to be

given In Frineville to the clerks of

the Post Office, was held lust Fri-

day, May 6th.

Miss Josephine Thompson return-
ed from Portland Thursday where
she had been visiting and shopping
for few days.

Dr. Nevel visited the Reynolds and
Bussett ranches at Powell Butte and
Carlson's at Lamonta Sunday on

professional business.

Messers Lakin and Qulnn came In

Sunday with a nice string of trout,
forty In number, several of which
were over twelve inches. .

Chiropractic, Eletfro-Therapy-Spinolog-
ift, Physical, Spinal and

Indiagnosis

NO DRUGS NO KNIKK
Acute and Chronic Diseases. Drugless methods cure 90 per

centjof all cases

LADY ATTENDANT
Miss Leola Rose was out tor a;

ride Monday afternoon. It being the
1 Kl I f

rlheGnwd Camorr Acute and Chronic rases
Calls Answered

Rooms Benton Block:

Is sure to find favor with the auto
owners hereabouts. Just to show

that we mean every word ot It, we

are going o hook one of them to our

puddle Jumper right off. and even

If It don't keep all the sun off, we

are sure we will get our money's
worth Just looking at the blooming
affair.

first time that the little lady baa
been out tor several months.

A. C. Barnekoff, salesman for
Glass A Prudhomme Company, sta-

tionary supply house, spent Thurs-

day and Friday in Prineville.

Dr. Paul C. Long has enlarged
his office quarters in the Benton
block and has 'added a lady assis-

tant to help him in his practice.

3. L. Gibson and wife left Powell
Butte on Monday for Spokane and
Idaho, Mr. Gibson Is planning on

spending the summer In Idaho this

Over Crook County Journal
Office

of the Colorado

Her is an unparalleled spectacle
a sight never to be forgotten on of

nature's moat stupendous wonders.

The Grand Canyon is about ISO

milts long with a width at the top
varying from 5 to 12 mile. At some

places it descends to a depth of a mil
below the plateau surface. In best af-

fect, as revealed by extremedepthand
brilliancy of coloring, ia from a point
opposite the Kaibab Plateau about
65 miles northwest of Flagstaff, Ari--

Gasoline
IK IX TROCHLE, HV.K MKV. C. II. S. AXNE.XKS

ANOTHKK VICTORY

year.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo A. Holmes
motored to Bend last Saturday,
where Mrs. Holmes was entertained
at a luncheon. They returned Sun

"
day evening.

young growing animals. It It dur-

ing the growing period that It It
possible to bring out the best there
it In It. It neglected or underfed

during that critical period It cannot,
be overcome and the value has been

alwuys much easier to tell an ani-

mal, It It Is lu good condition rather
than thin. For young celvef a

good legume bay, either alfalfa, clo-

ver or vstih together with outs or
ground barley, will uUt very mat-

erially In bone development
For young pigs, feed a grain mix-

ture running fairly high in protein.
Skim milk It ot great assistance.
Provide a creep where the plgt can

getthlt feed without being disturb-

ed. For a proper grain mixture
consult the county agent and get bla
assistance lu balancing the feed yon
have available.

The big thought In livestock pro-

duction Is to get the greatest effi-

ciency In animal development at
the lowest cost. In determining
these fuctort always take Into

the home grown feeds and
use them at much at It Is advisable
In milking up the ration. Benton

county farmert recently Imported
hay from Malheur county. It cost
them $27.00 per ton. Malheur coun-

ty farmers received 18.00 per Ion ia
the stack. Moral la the hay should
be ted where It U grown.

Better sires mean greater effss-lenc- y

In production of meat, wool er

Prlnovlllo.
Smith

Chambers
Laughlin
O'Kelley

Mlllt
McKenzle

O'Kelley
Jacobs

Wright

(Continued from page 1)

Jacobs In center field made a re-

markable catch In the fourth Inning
when Bums had two men on bases.

Just as he caught the ball he stum-

bled and turned a somersault. By
this catch he stopped two runt from

being made by Burns. The play by
innings Is as follows:

First Inning, Burns Richardson

safe, error by Mills; Rolneman

out; Clark out, 8mlth to Laugh-lin- ;

Welcome hit by pitched ball;
McCowan struck out.

Prinevillcs Sm(th out, Clark to

Motor roadstead to the Grand Can-

yon through Ashfork, Williams and
Flagstaff, Ariaona and all the way
you can get "Red Crown," the

gasoline.

You'll be glad if you make your
Grand Canyon trip a "Red Crown"
trip.

Look for the "Red Crown" sign on

service stations and garages.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sumner are the
proud parents of a baby boy, which
arrived Sunday, May 1st. The young

nurns.
Clurk. p.
Richardson, C.

McCollouch. fb.
Hotch kiss, sb.

Welcome, tb,
McGowan, ss.

Hibbard, rf.
Reineman, cf.

Gowan, If.

Score by Innings.
Burns
010100-Prlnavlll- e

000000- -

gentleman will be known in the fu

000 2
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LIVE S'KX K HINTS

Mrs. Davis' daughter and child
were here last Sunday from Bend.

There Is a shortage ot feeder hogs
In Western Oregon. Be careful lest
we run short of stock to utilize theMr. and Mrs. E. N. Hall of Powell

milk.

ture as Edward Leroy Sumner.

The Ochoco has been very high
the past week, but is getting in good
fishing condition at this time. We
expect to see all the boys gathering
worms and cutting poles for the big
catch. .i

Joe Howard is having his Ellgn
Six repainted. Mr. Roller is master
of ceremonies and we want to raise
to remark that when brother Roller
gets through with it it will be a
beauty.

;i
Some person shot Martin Ruberg's

dog through the hip Monday. It
was a valuable animal and Dr. Nevel
was called. He performed a deli-

cate operation in an effort to save
its life, and states that it has a
chance of recovery.

Grandma Brown of Powell Butte
is reported seriously ill. Her many
friends hereabouts will be sorry to
earn of this condition, as she has
always been so prominent in all so-

cial affairs of her neighborhood.

t Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Jordan were
in Prineville from their ranch, on

the Deschutes and made the Journal

Butte were In Prineville last Sunday

Mrs. Frank Johnson has been 111

for the past week, but is improving
at this time.

M. R. Elliott is having a garage
constructed back of his office for
his new chandler.

Carey Cabe and W. F. Benson of

McCulIoch; O'Kelley Btruck out;
Laughlin struck out.

Second Inning, Burns McCullooh

out, Mills to Laughlin; Gowan safe,
error by Laughlin; Hibbard single,
scoring Gowan; Richardson out, fly
to Wright; Reineman out, fly to Ja-

cobs. Burns one, Prineville nothing.
Prineville Mills out, fly to Clurk

Chambers struck out; Wright struck
out.

Third Inning Burns Cark out,
McKenzle to Laughlin; Welcome out
fly to Jacobs; McGowan out, Laugh-
lin to Smith.

Prineville McKenzle out, Wel-

come to McCollucb; O'Kelley out,
grounded to MeColluch; Jucobs safe
on first, error by Hotchklss; Smith
out, Clark to McCollouch,

Fourth Inning; Burns MeCollu-

ch out, fly to McKenzle; Gowan
singled, Hotchkiss singled, scoring
Gowan; Hibbard struck out; Rich-

ardson safe on error by McKenzle;

How to Popular,
To be really popular you must allow

people to tell you things that yot al-

ready know, as If you had never heard
of them. Dearborn Inclrpendtnt

S. D. Mustard was in PrinevlUe on
business yesterday.

Wm. Moore returned Irom Port-

land Monday evening.

George Crosswhite drove to Bend
on Business last Tuesday.

V W. Van Allen of Deschutes was in
Frineville all day Sunday.

Jay Hague, of Terrebonne was a
Prineville visitor Wednesday.

I. M. Mills of Paulina came to
town Wednesday on business.

Lincoln Kyle of Roberts was in
town last Monday on business.

Charles Heines of Terrebonne was
In' town Wednesday on business.

Bill Johnson was In town last
Monday from hiB ranch near Post.

Mrs. Demaris of McKay is visit-

ing with her sister, Mrs. Ed.

Bright.
Toil can't always tell how sharp a

fellow Is until you alt nn his point
of view. Cartoon" Magazine.

I Barnes were in Prineville on busi- -

ness last Monday.

Ben Tone of Sisters came to Prine-- )
ville to visit with his family the

NOTICE TO ICE VHERS

waste products of the farm. Breed-- i

ing should he arranged as to keep
up the supply ot feeders at all times
of the year.

I Pasture In the shape of Alfalfa,
clover, or rape Is of great value In

assisting to make cheaper pork.
Grain should always be fed with the

'

pasture. The pastures will usually
give better results If they are sub-

divided. The hogs can then be shift-
ed at Intervals of 7 to 1 0 days. The
fresh feed gives the animals new
heart. If It gets too old or woody
clip It down so that fresh tender
shoots will come out.

The proper tying of the fleece af-

ter shearing time often means 6 or
10 or even 25 cents more to its vul-- ,
ue. The best part of the fleece Is

produced over the shoulders and al-

ong the back and side. This also Is
the major portion of the fleece. In-

fect that is the purt thatthe buyer
is interested In. Therefore get It
where the grader can see what tho
best part ot the fleece looks like.
The best way to do this Ib to lay the
fleece out on a clean floor or canvas
with the flesh side down. Then
gather up the belly wool, and throw
It in the center. Next turn In a third
of the fleece from each side. Then

i lay a turn of the next wool back

Ii will deliver Ice to all parti of
town on Mondays, Wednesdayi and
Fridays. For Ice, phone Red 201.

JOHN PRICE.
34-3- e.

first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morris and
children of Bend were visitors in
Prineville last week.

Vine W. Pearce and son, George
T. Pearce, were visitors in Prineville
last Thursday evening.

Pinkie Reynolds will sell out his

A Series of Human Interest
Talks on Insurance

Reineman out, fly to Jacobs. Bums
two, Prineville nothing.

I Prineville O'Kelley struck out;
Laughlin out, fly to Reineman; Mills
singled; Chambers safe on first, er-

ror by McGowan; Mills out stealing
to second, Richardson to Hotchkiss.

Fifth Inning, Burns Clark out,
O'Kelley to Laughlin; Welcome and
McGowan struck out.

Prineville Wright out, fly to
Clark, McKenzle singled and put out

stealing; O'Kelley struck out.
"Sixth Inning McCollough out,

' Smith to Laughlin; Gowan struck
out; Hotchkiss safe, error by Mills;
Hibbard safe, error by O'Kelley;
Richardson out, fly to Mills.

Prineville O'Kelley out, Clark
to MeColluch; Smith out, fly to Mc- -

Colluch, O'Kelley out, Hotchkiss to

goods at Powell Butte on the 16th
and move to Redmond.

Mrs. E. A. Holmes entertained
the Ladies Aid of the Catholic
church Tuesday afternoon.

Lot Pearce was visiting with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vine W.
Pearce, at Madras Sunday.j

Eddie McFarland came in from
Barnes last Sunday to catch for

j Prineville's baseball team.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Powell left
j Saturday for Post after spending a
j few days here on business.

Owen Lot has leased the Pinkie
Reynolds ranch at Powell Butte, and
will move to the ranch soon.

i Mrs. Bruce Enuley left for Albany
last Friday being called on account

and hold It there while the fleece Is
rolled tightly from the rear end. Tie
with a paper twine. If thiB Is pro-

perly done the nice clean flesh Bide
of the fleece will be on the outside.
It shows up the actual value of the
fleece. The buyer knows that when
he buys fleece, he Is getting some

"FULLY INSURED" ' low grade wool in the center. This

force a friendly call. Mr. Jordan
informs us that things in hlg neck
of the woods are looking fine, and
that the prospects for a bumper crop
were never better.

Judge N. G. Wallace and Donald
Graham made a trip to Madras in
the Judge's car. Circuit court is
now in session at Madras and Wal-
lace and Graham are down there at-

tending to their legal business that
is to come before the court.

Mrs. George W. Wells returned
from an extended visit In the East
last Saturday evening. During her
absence she visited Missouri, Iowa,
Kansas and Colorado. She reports
conditions generally to be In a de-

pressed state, both financially and
otherwise, and Is very glad to be
back in old Oregon again.

Mother's Day services in the Me-

thodist Church was well attended
last Sunday. The church was deco-

rated by the boys high school class
and flowers were provided for each
lady that attended. A red carna-

tion was presented to each lady
whose mother was still living, while
the white carnations were given to
those whose mothers were deceased.
Provisions were made to send a car
to any one who was not able to
attend.

Tuesday evening the Senior Class
were Invited out to the Cram ranch
where a splendid lawn party was ar-

ranged by Mr. and Mrs. JameB Cram.
The party met on the campus of the
High School and were hauled to the
ranch In cars that were provided.

The Lawn was lighted with Jap-
anese lanterns and . a number of
games were played. Late In the ev-nl-

refreshments consisting of
real ice cream and cakes were ser-

ved. Everyone had a good time.

fTNOPHIH of On ANNUAL STATKMKNT
of Ilia

American Central
Insurance Company

it Hi. In the Staff of MlNimurt. on the
thirty firm Uy of Itaromhcf, 1920, made
In the InMirnnr fomiulattUiner of thHtHt?
tf Oregon, pureuant to law;

CAPITAL
Amount of eaplu.1 Block paid

'IP 1, 0(10, 000.0

INCOMIS
.Jet promlumo received dur-

ing tha year IG, 3Hfl.788.il
tntrreat. iiviirnlti ii nd rente

received during the your.,., 214,161-7-
Income from other mirn re-

ceived during the year 1,863.11

Total Income tMl4.87Ii.9t

PIRHUHPRMICNTS,
Net In AMAH paid during tho

year. Including adjustment
xi,n-- m 1. A. 094.11

Conuiilririlr.nft and BAjrlta paid
during Hi. yrur 1,459,747.11

Taxf-M- , lloi'iiK ftnrl ( paid
during the year Jt7.2H6.7I

Amount of all other expend-
iture e2,1005
Total expenditure! 13,871,3.16.14

AHHKT8.
Caluft of atnrka and bond

owned (markt value) 94,779, 4)97. 9
Loan a nn mortiratrMN and col-

lateral, etc Ift.ftAA.At
On ah In bank and on hand., Sftfi,9;f0.7
I' ram urn in coum nf collec-

tion written alnue Bttptmnber
80, 1930 . ,.- - 1,000,461.11

Intereat and renta due and ao- -
erud T4.IB1.19

Reinsurance recoverable on
paid loaaea 29,874. l
Tot ul admitted aaaota te.SOt.lOMI

LIA13II.ITIRH.
QrM ctalma for loaaea unpaid? 667,231.17
Amount of unearned premi-um a on alt nutniandlna- - rlnka 8,160,063.48
Due for oommlMlon and bro-

kerage ItO.OOO.M
All other Ilablllttea , 202,458,39

Total Ilablllttea, exclualv of
capital atock f 4.79, 7fi 1. 09

BUB1NKHR IN ORICqON FOTt THW YFCAR,
Net premium received pur-

ine year , 68,117.(17
LoHHfli paid during the year.. 3U, 726.09
Ltoaaea Incurred during tho

year 28,831.11

AM ICR I CAN CENTRAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

B. O. CHAPMAN, JR.. prealdent.
HAHOIA) M. illiaHH, Secretary.

Jf'RBD TKHHKN, Portland, Or., statutory
realdent attorney for aervlce.

of the illness of her mother.

Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Nevel were in

Bend last Thursday. The doctor re-

ports the roads fairly good to that
city .

Robert Moore was taken to Port-

land for medical treatment last Fri-

day evening his son accompanying
him.

C. C. Berkley manager of the Bal-

dwin Sheep & Land Company at Hay
Creek was in town Monday on

MeColluch.
Seventh Inning, Burns Reine-

man out, McKenzie to Laughlin;
Clark out, Mills to Laughlin; Wel-

come out, Mills to Laughlin.
Prineville Laughlin struck out;

Mills safe, error by Welcome; Cham-

bers struck out; Wright double,
scoring Mills; McKenzie singled,
scoring Wright; O'Kelley out, fly
to MeColluch.

Eighth Inning Burns McGowan

Grounded to Laughlin; MeColluch

safe, error by Mills; Gowan out.
Smith to Laughlin; Hotchkiss struck
out.

Prineville Jacobs out, Clark to

McCollouch; Smith safe on error by
Richardson; McKenzie singled, scor-

ing Smith; Laughlin singled, scor-

ing McKenzie; Mills safe on first,
Laughlin scoring on passed ball;
Chambers fly to Clark who doubled
Mills off second.

Ninth Inning, Burns Hibbard
out, McKenzie to Laughlin; Rich-

ardson out, fly to Wright; Reine-

man out, fly to McKenzle.
Prineville did not play the last

half of this inning.

The excuse often given for
not taking out insurance is this,
"I am fully insured."

And yet, when protection is
badly needed when insurance
could stave off business disaster
or make profitable expansion
possible, thousands of men find
that they are not "fully insured."

When the merchant finds the
store on fire with a small
amount of fire insurance it's
too late to get "fully insured."

When the doctor says "too bad
you didn't apply for life insur-
ance sooner" it's too late to get
full protection for your family.

With our large line of policies
I am able to make proper recom-

mendation for your case.

Think it over and talk with

T. L. QUINN

TheQregonljfcMM

PRINEVILLE, OREGON

is an established practice and Is not
a dishonest one. Remember that
no wool belonging to another fleece
should be tied in any bundle other
than where It belongs.

Livestock men who are using
grade or scrub bulls will find it the
best time ever to purchase a regis-
tered sire. This season bulls have
been moving very slowly. As a re-

sult there are quitea few left on
hand. It will probably be many
years before one will have such a

chance to get good bulls at a com-

paratively low figure. Do not let
the opportunity pass but replace the
scrub now. The conditions are apt
to change before next year and it
will require more money to get a

registered sire. At the present time
bulls can be bought at prices below
the cost of production.

Remember Farmer's Week at Cor-valll- s,

June 13 to 18.
The breeders of pure bred live-

stock should never neglect the

Enrico Crima has just purchased
a Ford touring car from the Inland
Auto Company for use in going to
and from his Work in connection
with his contract under Greenwood
and Dann on the Ochoco Road Pro'
ject.
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